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GENERAL BUSINESS.Gratitude for criticiem is one of the high
est expressions of a really fine nature.

A little boy defined Faith as “Believing 
what you know isn’t true.”

•‘Now, Johnny,” says papa, “who was 
Adam ?” “He was the man who discovered 
the world,” said Johnny.

Generally speaking, worn m із seldom 
silent.

gCtpllady may be, she is bound to notice the ad
dition to the ordinary contents of her draw
ing-room of a gentleman standing six feet in 
his stockings, 
and a forced return to a semblance of her 
usual manner, she turned and greeted him. 
She smiled, but her eyes told of tears. 
Actress though she was, for once she failed 
in her art. It would have deceived no one, 
much less one who studied every look with 
the penetration of love.

«Tell me what vexes you,’ he said, taking 
her hand. ‘Let me know if I can help you.’

‘Tell you Г she said, in a tone of wonder
ment, at the same time tossing into a waste- 
paper basket the tiny fragments of paper 
which the letter was now reduced to. 'Tell 
you ; ah, no. ’

‘Yes, me,’ he said, eagerly. ‘Are we not 
friends ? If you have trouble, let mo share

LEGAL NOTICEContinued from 1st Page.

A Cardinal Sin.
SHERIFFS SALE. SHERIFFS SALE. Wm. Johnston’s northerly side line one hundred 

feet, thence northerly on a line parai hi with Cunar.l 
Street forty-nine feet six inches to the south-wester
ly angle of plot number thirtv-two, thence easterly 
along the Rontherly side of said plot number 32 one 

feet or to the west side of Cuna-d Street, 
being the place of beginning and being the norther
ly half of plot number thirty three on the plan of 
s«id lot number thirty-six.and conveyed to said John 
Sadler by John- Beivewright as will more fully appear 
in Vo!. 63 page 221 of tbe County Records of said 
County.

Also, all that piece, parcel or lot of laud situate, 
lying and being in the Town of Chatham, aforesaid, 
known ая the Ішіяс Matheson field an-l bounded as fol 
lows, viz : Westerl) by Henderson Street, northerly 
by lands Ibrmerly owiied by the late Richaid Watt, 
easterly by the lands owned by Dr. John Fallen and 
If. A. Muirhead, and southerly by lands owned or in 
the ocouimtiun of Henry A. Muirhead, containing 
four acres more or less, and which lot of laud was 
conveyed to said John Sadler by Isaac Matheaon.

Also, all the right, title and interest of the sail 
John Sadler in and to all and singular tnat certain 
other lot. piece or parcel of lan 1 and premises situate, 
lying an-J being on the south side of Upper Water 
St'eet in the Town of Chatham and County afore- 

bonuded as follow», viz: Northerly by 
Upper Water Street, aforesaid, westerly by lands 
owned and occupied by Helen Butler, southerly by 
lands owned by the late Mrs. Catherine Crane, and 
easterly by lands formerly owned by the late James 
Fitzpatrick and presently oymed by Ann Lyons, wife 
of Martin Lyons, and being the lands and premises 
formerly owned by Michael Fitzpat-ick.

Also,all tbit other pi есе. or pi reel of land situate 
lying and lieing in the Parish of Glouelg, in the said 
County of Northumberland, bounded o.i the usrth 
by the north branch of Napan River, on the south 
by land formerly owned by the late George K0rr 
on the east by lands formerly owned bj^Tne late 
Jonathan Carmault, and on the west by laivSMw,,,. 
erly owned by Alexander Orr, decease.I, beii^nhat 
part of lot number thirty-four granted to William 
Tennant, and known as the James Hsnnay home
stead lot, and on which the stone house and other 
buildings stand.

Also, all that other tract of land known as the 
■ook lots situate on both sides of Napan River In 

tbe said County originally grunted to the late 
Тііетая ІІаппау, b .umlod on the east by lot number 
tuirty-five known as “the Orr” lot and extending 
along the said Napan River to the McDonald lot 
containing by the original grant three hundred acres 
more or less,- and which two last named pieces par
cels or tracts of land above described were conv’ivec 
to tin said John Sadler by William Cituard and 
Laura, bis wife, by deed dated the 28th day of Ma- *- 
A. D. 1880, as v ill more fully appear by reference iofeP 
the records thereof in volume 63 of the Northiân-^ 
bertand County Records.

Alee, all that other piece of land situate iu Chat- 
ham, aforesaid, being part of Lot No. SO granted to 
Patrick Taylor, deceased, and lately owned by Peter 
Taylor, deceased, bounded as follows to wit:—Com
mencing at the shoie of the Miramichi River at the 
unper side line of that part of the said lot lately own
ed and occupied by Robert Johnston, deceased 
thenee southerly along the said line to the north! 
east angle of the pasture lot number five as laid down 
in the plan of the said number 30 msde by David 
Sadler, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, thence westerly 
along the northerly line of th* said pasture lot num
ber live three hundred and fifty six links or to the 
ft«t side of a road laid out along the said lot mini- 
ber thirty, thence northerly along tho eut «і,le of 
the said road to the south side of the Queen’s High- 
way, thence westerly along the soutn side of the 
Queen’s Highway to the westerly side line of »».«

So, with a etart of surprise
*1 suppose,’ said Frances, ‘you don’t know 

a young man, a few years older than you, I 
should think, named Manders-Oeorge Man- 
ders.’ <

He shook hie head.
T know lots of men, but ao 

паче.’
•Would you mind asking some of your 

fiiende the question?'
•Not at all,’ he said, eager to be of any 

service to her. ‘What is he? What is he

-
-

To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, 
the 17th day of December, next, in front 
of the Post Office, Chatham, between the 
h- -a i s of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock p. m.
AH the right, title and interest of Henry 

A. Muirhead, in and to the following lands 
and premises.

“All and singular that piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Palish 
of Chatham, aforesaid, and known as part of 
the “Blink Ronnie” property, formerly own
ed and occupied by the late George H. Rus
sell, deceased, which piece thereof is abutted 
ami bounded as follows, to wit :—Uom- 
menc ng on the west side of Brunswick 
Street or the Great Road leading from Chat
ham to Riehibucto at tbe south-easterly 
angle of the piece of land sold by Thomas G.
Russell to John Fallen, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of the said Great 
Road or Biunswick Street five hundred and 
seventy-two f. et to the noith-e&sterly angle 
of the piece of land sold by Thomas *G. Rm- 
gi ll to .І.чтв Kerr, thence wvs erly along 
the nod holy 'i«te of the land so sold to the 
said J-tin 8 Kerr to the easterly side line 
of the 1 nda so aoid to the said James Kerr 
to the easterly side lme of lands fmmerly 
owned by the heirs < f the late Patrick Hen
derson, fleet a-ed, thence northerly on *a line 
p.-.islit-l with the westerly side of the said 
Gn at Road and along the easterly aide of 
the sa d Henderson Strei t five hundred and 
seventy -two fe< t or to the >outh-weeterly 
angle of the said piece of land so sold by the 
said Thomas G. Russell to the said John 
Fallen, thence ou a line at right angles with 
the said Great Road or Brunswick Street 
and along the said John Pollen’s southerly 
side line to the westerly side of the said 
Great Road or B: unswick Street being the 
place of beginning, containing four acres 
more or leas and was conveyed to John Ellis 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of January,
A. D. 1876, and by tbe said John Ellis to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by deed bear
ing date the 28th day of April, A. D. 1876, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap-

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Chatham, afore
said, and abutted and bounded as follows, to 
wit ComieeLciLg on the westerly side line 
of lands conveyed to the said Henry A.
Muirhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly 
angle of pasture lot number nine, formerly 
owned by Isaac Matheson, thence southerly 
along the westerly side line of said lands ao 
conveyed to the taid Henry A. Muirhead 
by the seid John Ellis and a continuation of 
such line seventy-one rods or to a pioposed 
road to be laid out across the land formerly 
owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de 
ceased, thence westerly along the northerly 
side of such intended cross-road eighteen Loban.
rods and two feet or to the easterly side if a „_____. .___ ,
road fifry feet wide laid oat eloag «aid Hen- .ituate’, lying .nd being РоГ?ЬеР“етіїг1у 
derson lande from Wellington road to such said "Loban Avenue” and bounded aa 
intended cross-road and known as Henderson Westerly by the lands owned and 
Street thence northerly along the .easterly ї&ЙаЛЯЙІЬ 
side of said Henderson otreet sixty-eight rude and easterly by the said “Loban Avenue,'* compris- 
or to the southwest angle of lot number nine inir lote.uuraber thirty-seven, (37) thirty eight, (38) 
so forme,ly owned by the ..id I.aao Math,- &ÏÏS
son, thence easterly along the southerly side tinned lots containing two and one-hal f acres each, 
line of said pasture lot number nino eighteen more or leer, the other lots being each 60 feet in 
rods or to the place of beginning, compre- width by one hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth as 
heading pasture lots numbers eiglrt, seven, “лЛішои“If «ver.; piece., „.reel. or lots 
six. fi\e, four, three, two and one and con- of land situate lying and being on the easterly side 
taining by estimation seven acres and eeVen- of the said “Loban Avenue,” in the town of Chat- 
tenths of an acre more or les», and was cm- zhAm* У2ге8^?’ comprising lots number one (1) four 
veyed to William Muirhead by Thomas G. ЙЙ 'ІЖГВ
Russell by laden, ure beating date the twen- hereinbefore mentioned and described and laid down 
ty-thiid day of June, A. 1). 1873 and by the 411(1 “umbered as heiein iu the "Plan of the Property 
said William M nil head to the said Henry <*a„ lt,e
A. Muirhead by Indenture b aring date .he SS^nd^^lS. ^u” Вимога “C" 
seventeenth day of Dect-mler, A. D. 1878, Also all those several other pieces, parcels 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap- of land and premises situate lying and being on tbe 
nPor northerly side of the Queen’s highway or Water
v 1 - . Street leased to or in the occupation of Moses Con-

Also, all that other certain piece of land 0018. deceased, Martin Oranuey, deceased, formerly 
situate, lying and being in the Рмі.-h of ^. upied by Murdock Gillls, Catherine Crane, Char- 
Chatham, aforesaid, aud .butted and hound- ^ ‘S&.ÎГЙІ
ed as follows : On the westerly side of the deceased, and Mrs. Vance, which said lands are
Great Road leading from Chatham to Richi- bounded on-the northerly side by the lands former-
buetointhe Parish nf Chatham, aforesaid,
being part of the Blink Bourne property, ly by buds of Jane Grey Loban and southerly by 
formerly owned by the late George H. ihe said Highway or Water Street.
Russell, deceased, and is abutted aud Also, all the right, title, interest, claim and de- 
bounded as follows to wit : corn- h^^Sw^fingtou^ My"
menciog on the uother'y side hue by William McEachem and Mazy McB*chern situate
of lands owned by James Kerr, at the dis- on the southerly side of Water Street the centre• of
tance of one hundred aud six feet ten inches, \\‘l "tîLîi^1!8 th5 wS»r ,or ®48Івг,,У llne« and
from the westerly side of the said Riehibueto
Road, thence westerly on a continuation of to the lane or paesige now open 
such lice, eighty feet, thence northerly on a other house lately belonging to the late Peter Lynch, 
line at right angles with the said line twelve or theTr«t £ highw^Utbe premK
feet, thence easterly ou a line parallel with es herein described, tbe width or breadth of the said 
said line eighty feet, thence toutherly on a passage to be not less than nine feet, being the land 

ight angles with the first mentioned «“l property conveyed to the said John Sadler by line twefve feet* or to the pl.ee of beginning, ZT* Ж„а being

being part of the lands and premises con- part of lot number thirty-six situateln the parish 
veyed to the said James Kerr by Thomss G. 811(1 town of Chatham, aforesaid, and foïieâëlyowued 
Russell bj Indenture bearing date theeighth
day of January, A. D. 18/0 and by the said westerly side of Cunard Street at the south-easterly 
James Kerr to the said Henry A. Muirhead angle of lot number thirty-two sold by Thomas G 
by deed beaiiug date the twenty-seventh Cowell 1o Alexander Morrison, tlreuce southerly 
day of April. A. D. 1876, a, by "reference
thereto will more fully appear. piece of land sold by the sold Thomas G. Russoll to

Also, all and singular that certain lot or ”m- Johnston, Jn, thence westerly along the said 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Chatham, aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit Commencing at 
the south side of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the said property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker,
Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
with Johnston .Street, thence north seventy- 
tive degrees cast or along the south side of 
said street as laid cut as aforesaid, 
ninety feet or to the northwest corner of 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 
east or along the westerly side line of said 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence south seventy-five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northerly 
side line of said lot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly side of said Johnstone 
Street to the south side of said Street so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of be
ginning.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as follows, to wit Commencing 
on ttil south side of said street so laid out as 
aforesaid, at the northeast corner of build
ing lot Lumber eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees east, a'ong the 
easterly side lino ot raid lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west side of the said tannery or to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
seventy two degrees thirty minutes east or 
along tha north side of said tannery twenty- 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 
thence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
along the last mentioned line to the south 
side оі the said street so laid out as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five degrees west 
forty-зіх feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northeast corner of said lot No.
8, being the place of beginning, u hich said 
two pieces of land last above described are 
known cn said plan as building lota num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Esquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October,
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, improve
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
said several pieces or parcels of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.

Also, all other the lands and tenements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. Muirhead, whatsoever and where 
soever situate in the County of Northumber
land; The same having been seized by me 
under and by virtue of several executions 
issued out ot the Supreme and County 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

T° K ‘«І .TKfs ».Registry Office, In Newcastle, lietweea the h 
12 noon and five o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and і 
and to all thoe» several n{<
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Ш nterset of John Seller In

«nd lar-icullrly described .nd bounded », follow, 
VU;-AI1 Md sngular thtfc certain lot, niece о? 
мгее) оГ land .nd prendre. ,lto&, lying and being 
n the Town оГ Chatham and County aforesaid • “ 
Beginning on the weat side ot W.ter Street atlhe 
northeast angle of property owned by inte Thomas 

-esterlv along the norther- 
? "?• ™0 »''hs » -M Thomas Vondy’s said proper. 

!?Л.М! strikes the northwest corner of an out- 
nCe southerly along 

10111*8 Vondy’e pmp- 
ly side line of Mrs.

cue. of that

A Wonderful flash Producer.r
This is the tille given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try yenr 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50o. 
and $1.00

m

- for Infante and Children.like*’
She gave him a minute description of the 

People can very seldom identify those
Ifuii^L^^^ptpeT.h?,
the westerly side line of said Th 
erty till it strikes the northerly side line ofMrs.

property now occupied by Jame* Desmond, 
nsterly along the northerly side line of Mrs. 
property to the northwest corner of ihe 

same, uience southsHy Along the westerly side line 
п™^їтЛУ?П;ІЄ Property end the Golden Ball 
propertytil.it si і ikes the southeast angle of lands 
owned by the said John Sadler and purchased by 
h,m b"°m the late William Loban aud others, thence 
running along the easterly side line of the John .Sad- 
ler Loban property to the channel of the Miramichi

S5 В ЙкЖйгЗЕ 
of the Letson slip, so-called, thence southerly along 
the west aid. ol said .lip, till in ,trike, the north 
east corner at « store owned by Donald McUchlan 
thence westerly along the noriherlyalde line of the 
aaid Donald McLachian’a item or properly till It 
!!5i.kM.?.ro¥ on said -'Unirhead’a Wharf" leading to 
Water Street, thence southerly along the west side 

, , McLachlan’s store and also on tbe west 
side of the Noonan Store now owned by Richard 
Hocken, and continuing on said road along the west 
side of the Letson house or store formerly occupied 
by late Michael Brennan,till it strikes the north side 
of Water Street at the " Weigh Scales,'* thence west- 
•Г*У the head of said road till it strikes the Park- 
er building at tbe west side of Water Street ; thence 
southerly along the west side of Water Street till it 
strikes the northeast corner of a store owned and 
occupied by M. & J. Hickey, thence westerly along 
the northerly side of said Hickey store and propet ty 
till it strikes the said Muirhead property, thence 
southerly along the rear of said Hickey property or 
store as it now stands, thence easterly along the 
south side of said Hickey store to Waver Street, 
thenee southerly on the west ride of Water St 
the northeast angle of said Thomas Vondy’s proper
ty, being the place of beginning.

Alao, all tho*e several pieces, pa-cels or lots of 
land situate, lying and being in the Town of Chat
ham, being oart of lot number thirty-seven granted 
to the late Thomas Loban. deceased, amt lying to 
the south of the Queen’s Highway or Water Street 
and on the westerly side of the road or “Loban 
Avenue” lately laid out 45 feet wide through the 
said lot No. 37, from the said Highway to the Rec
tory or Gordon Road, so-called, which said pieces, 
l'arc Is or lots of land are described and bounded 
as follows, namely : Commencing at th* westerly 
side of the said Road or “Loban Avenue” at the 
southerly side of the said highway or Water Street, 
thence southerly along the said avenue four hundred 
and forty feet (440) to the northerly side of lot num
ber thirty-one ; thence along the northerly side of 
lot nnmlter thirty-one 153 feet or to tbe easterly side 
of the lands now owned and occupied by Jane Grey 
Loban, thence northerly following the courses of the 
aaid Jane Grey Loban’s easterly side line to Water 
Street aforesaid ; thence easterly along the 
street to the place of beginning—comprising lots 
number twenty-four, (24) twenty -five, (25) twenty 
six, (26) twenty-seven, (27) twenty eight, (28) twen
ty-nine (29) aud thirty (30) as laid down on a plan of 
the said property of the heirs of the lave Wm.

"CMterl* i« so wall idipted to chndzen that I CsiterU sures Colle, Coultlpâtlon,
1 recommend it aa superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." a A. Aicara, M.D., I KmJ%?rms' eives •‘e€p- “d ргото“* <U" 

111 8<k Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious

mao.
they know by description, so Allan was none 
the wiser.

‘He mast be a good-looking fellow from 
your picture of him,’ he said, feeling rather 
ill at ease.

«Yea, he is handsome—in his way. 
have lost sight of him for years, and am 
anxious to see him again.’

«An old frtSnd then?’
•Yes, a very old friend.’
He asked the question as if so much de

pended upon it that she could not help 
blushing at the answered it. Was the 
blush for him or for Mandera? Allan would 
have felt much more comfortable had he

erty
Wyr
thence wr: 
Wynne’s.

ml
it.’ Women look into the bach of a boqk fust, 

because they always want to have the last
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

‘There are troubles a woman cannot tell 
her friends.’

‘Yet tell me, are we not even more than 
friends, Frances ?’

The moment had come, he knew. He was 
speaking in that tone which tells, more than 
words, how a man’s heart is moved. She 
made no pretence of misunderstanding him, 
but she disengaged the hand he again tried 
to take. Her eyes fell to the ground, and 
she was silent for a while. He waited until 
she spoke ; then her voice was scornful, but 
full of passion, although the words came 
slowly and distinctly.

‘Shall I tell you that two men have offer
ed me their love to-day—in clear language, 
written language !’

His face flushed, then grew pale.
‘Yes,’ she continued, ‘and both are rich— 

both coutft their income by thousands. 
One of them,’ she added, with a scarcely 
perceptible gesture toward the torn-up let
ter, ‘bears one of the noblest and highest 
titles in the land.’

‘And what else ?’ asked Allan, who knew 
she had more to say.

•There is only one little thing —perhaps 
even you will think it strange that an actress 
or a singer should take it into consideration 
—they both happen to be married.’

There was biting scorn in the last words. 
Allan ground his teeth.

•The letters might have been written by 
the same hand,’ she continued, ‘the wording 
is so similar. Is there a peculiar form ic 
such cases ? Each regretted being forced to 
write—each would rather have spoken ; but 
unfortunately each found so much difficulty 
in finding an opportunity of speaking to me 
alone. Are these the gentlemen of England, 
Mr. Bonrchier ?’

What could he find to say in defence of 
this kind ? Very little, I am afraid. He 
was filled with indignation, but had no one 
to vent it on. He knew much of the frail
ties of mankind, it may be he judged them 
lightly, but .he would have utterly despised 
any man who could thus without a word or 
look of encouragement so degrade a pure 
true woman in her own eyes. The writers 
of those epistles would have fared badly had 
they at that moment been in Allan Bour- 
chier’s hands. Yet out of evil cometh good. 
He caught her hand and drew^her to him.

‘I love you,’ he exclaimed ; ‘you know it. 
Frances, my love, come to me, take me—let 
me stand between you and tLi®. Let the 
one who insults my wife have to face a ter
rible reckoning with me.’

It was over—over in a second--closer and 
closer he held her.

‘Tell me you love me/’ he entreated, as 
he saw the bright blood crimsoning her face 
and white neck.

He must hear her say it—not that he 
doubted now, knowing that the girl would 
have suffered no man’s arm to hold her un
less her love was his.

‘Yes, I love you-,’ she said, quietly, and 
then with a feeling of strangely blended 
happiness, love, shame, afld safety, she laid 
her head on his should and sobbed.

Allan comforted her as young men usually 
comfort their sorrowful loves. He was 
soon successful, and the two sat side by 
side/ looking for and reading the future in 
each other’s eyes till they were bound to

I
Even a girl who realizes how thoroughly 

wicked it would be for her to A rt cannot 
helj> feeling a little flattered by admiring 
glances from that horrid young man across 
the way.

It takes a woman with the strongest pos
sible kind of self control to stay in the back 
of the house while a lot of meu are unload
ing a new suite from a furniture van and 
carrying it into her next door neighbor’s 
house.

Miramichi Foundry
^3ST3_-> of Donald

MACHINE WORKSknown.
*1 will 'ask about, as they say in the West, 

and let- you know,’ he said, bidding her

1
Chatham, 3vtxjr-a..m:io"E3:i- tst. e.

“The coming man” is the fellow who holds 
your note.

“What is it makes the rain come down?”
Asked little Bessie Dight.

“It used to be the Lord, my dear,
But now it’s dynamite.”

—Buffalo Express.

HJood morning, Mr. Bonrchier,’ said Mrs. 
Melville. *1 am glad to have seen you. I 
knew your fathe**. I danced with him years 

at a county ball, and met him several 
times afterwards at a friend’s, 
if he hss changed as mnch as I have?1

‘He has changed a great deal,’ said Allan 
rather sadly. ‘Sometimes I fear he is break
ing up altogether.’

He was glad to find that Mrs. Melville 
knew his father. He fancied she was nearly 
related to Frances, and it was pleasant to 
find that the girl’s connections were of his 
own station in life, 
difference to him; but by and by, if things 

right, he would have to tell bis father

O STEAMSHIPS 
TUGS, YACHTS, i, 

LAUNCHES 
BARGES. Etc., 

j Built *ml Керн red.

MalleabI Iron,
Steam and WateroPipe 
Tees, Elbows, Rqduccrs, 
Union and ottier Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,
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:
ЖHDMI wonder

/777i"c,J, 50 00^9 v.G.O.t'ti^two’y
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«
General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturera of Steam Engin eg aud Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and I,ath Machines, and 

-H Well-Boring Machines for Horse and stoam power.
POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

This Coupon is worth 10 Cents if presented at

MACKENZIE’SNot that it made any

iVlEDICAL HALL,:
land formerly occupied by the said David Sadler” 
thence northerly along the easterly sida line of th«
and conveyed by tbe said Patrick Taylor, deceased 

U> Joseph Canard to the River Miramiciii, them* 
down stream along the shore to the upper side Un» 
of the said land lately owned by the said Robert 
Johnstone, deceased, being the place of bemnnimr 
with the privi1 ege of the water In front of vTie said 
land and which said land was conveyed to John 
Sadler and Lemuel J. Tweedie on the fourteenth Jav 
of May, A. D. 1874 by John Lawlor, Alexander R 
Ramsey and James Luke, all of Newcastle, in said* 
County, trustees for all the creditors 01 the estate 
and effects of Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham 
in said County, seaman. ’
. пІ!°Л.а11 ^ certain Pieoe or Parcel of land 

at Chatham, in the County aforesaid, described as 
follows, to wit : Commencing on tho westerl r

йиГйк : ?«p:rfM°tnÆhr^ï:
erly line of the late George J. Parkers property and 
one hundred and eight feet from the said hi/hwav 
with a right of way from the said described premises 
to the said highway over the land of John EiMand 
which right of way or road shall be of the width of 
20 feet and run along the easterly boundary 
James McDonald property now occupied by T 
Stevenson with the right and privilege of the water 
in front of tbe said described p emises and with tha 
right to erect and keep a boom or build a wharf of 
any description on the said premises, including the 
wharf property now known as “The Canada Whi f 
Property” erected in front of said lands and prem
ises-the said wharf extending into the River Mira
michi four hundred aud thirteen feet from the high 
water-line oil the westerly side of said wh .rf and 
having a frontage on said river of eight hundred and 
fifty-two feet and extending into the said river on 
the lower or easterly side five hundred and eighty 
feet from high water mark.

and mother of the heppiness he had won.
‘I like that young man,’ said Mrs. Mel

ville, after his departure. ‘Ha means well, 
my dear. He is good and honest, and by no 
means a fool.
Redhilla is a tine property.’

‘So much the better for him,’ said Frances.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDESTIMATES FURNISHED.

saidwjf. MUismmDChatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 
15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder 

to one bottle of •

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup»
the regular price of which is 25 cents.

In order to make its curative pronerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
time only. It is sold on a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded.

The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the full pnee will be 
charged.

Proprietor.
He ia the eldeat son, and Miramichi Advance. lots of land 

y side of the 
follows, viz : 

occupied by Jane
‘Yes. There is no position so pleasant as 

, a country gentleman’s. Hie father was 
member for tbe country ; very likely it will 
be his turn some day,’

Frances said nothing.
‘Philip Bonrchier was a handsome young 

fnan—not so handsome as his eon, though. 
He was not much liked then; he was proud, 
and people whispered fanny tales about him. 
Then he reformed and settled down. There 

lawsuit about the estate some long

o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon its

Seventeenth Year of Publication !
w Residence to Rent. The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 

paper isfurnished to Subscriber:!. Those include <>i tit. 
h отаяwas a

time ago.’
‘Did that make Біт settle down?’
«I don’t know,’ said Mrs. Melville, not 

noticing the absurdity of the question. ‘Per
haps it did. Lawsuits are great trials—all 
my husband’s money went in one.’

Mrs. Melville, during Allan’s visit, had 
what Frances had not seen, or pre

tended she had not seen. There were little 
signs, tokens, 4ways of speech which re
vealed much of the game to an experienced 

' ' looker-on. With the keen interest she felt 
in the girl, nothing would have pleased Mrs. 
Melville more than to have seen her married 
to a suitable person,] and Allan seemed to 
fnlfH every requirement. With her strange 
ideas of the stage, it never entered into her 
head to doubt that Frances, even at the out
set of her promising career,. would, without 
hesitation, resign all the honors which she 
might expect were waiting for her, in order 
to become the wife of a gentleman who 
wonld hold each a good position in the county 
of Westshire as Allan when he became Bour-

Tlie two-storey dwelling and pre 
Ac. situated on 8t John istreet, lately occup 
Miss Perley, is offered to rent. Possession giv 
mediately. Apply to D. G. Smith, Chatham, or

mises with bar 1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

byed

MRS. SARAH DESMOND,
Newcastle, N. E.

іMUSIC!
;PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

Also, all that other pi 
in the Town of Chatham 
side of Water St
land owned by L--------
Street, on the we iter ly side by the

ce of Uni was

parcel of land situ tte 
aaid, on the northerlywill reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM : — Tuesdays 
days.

DOÜGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

Chatham, aforesaid, on the northerly 
reel, b landed on the easterly side by 
Richard Hocken, in front by Water 

street, on tne we iter іу side by the public slip and 
in rear or northerly by the water of the Miramichi 
River, measuring about sixty feet in front and tifty 
feet in depth, and waich piece of land was convey о 1 
to said John Sadler and others by Mrs. E. Johinou 
and Sami. Habberly.
• Abo, all the right, title anl interest of tin sii 1 
John Sadler in and to all that рінле or parcel of Itml 
►ituate on the north side of Water Street, in the 
Town of Chatham, and extending along said street 
200 feet and northerly 360 to 370 feet from Water 
Street into the River Miramichi—excepting 40 feet 
off the westerly side for a lerry slip aud the right of 
way for a public slip off the lower or easterly side — 
land known as the Ferry Wharf Property leased by 
the County of Northumberland, 10th January, A. D 
1871, to the said John Sadler ami others for 2J years

One Dollar a Year !mi and < Frt- 

Wednesdays and
v It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November Cth, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------- o—;---------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

t. r

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION C0‘Y. at the end of the

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN line at ri Also, all other the lands and tenaments, 
ments and premises of the said John Svliei 
ever or wheresoever situate in the said C 
Northumberland.

hcrediti.
whats

ounty of■A.XD THE-
chier of Redhills. The opposition she fear
ed, would come from his family. Naturally, 
they would object tô hie takiog an actress 
for hia wife, though she could not thinking, 
in spite of her prejudices and the exalted 
value she placed upon county aristocracy, 
thatfeFrances would be an acquisition to any 
family she entered, 
match-maker hoped the young fellow wonld 
call again, and trusted that in time ber 
charge wonld feel as much moved by the 
modern love songs as she had been by the 
old ones in the days of her first attachment.

Oh, yes, he called again and again—very 
often, in fact. He called with varying suc
cess, as sometimes he found the ladies alone, 
sometimes with many visitors; for Mdlle. 
Francesca’s circle of acquaintance was rapid
ly enlarging. He met men be knew theref 
some one or two, the very sighs ot whom in 
that little drawing-room made him grind his 
teeth with rage. Yet he could not blame 
her. According to the customs of society, 
they might have called on his mother or his 
sisters, and, moreover, Mrs. Melville’s 
sheltering wing was always over her. He 
blessed that wing, although at times, when 
he was the only visitor, he wished it would 
flutter and bear the owner away for a short 
interval.

FAMILY HERALD ANDWEEKLY STAR The same having been seized by me under and bv 
virtue of executions issued out of the supreme Court 
at the suit of Robert R. Cull against the said John 

1er, and at the suit of The Merchants’ В ink of 
Halifax against said John Sadler and others, and at 
the suit of Dauiel Sullivan agiiojt sail John Sadler 
and others.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-
SadiThe steamer “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI” will 

run daily on their respective routes from and after 
Monday, Nov. 2nd, as follows of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

‘I shall go down to Redhills to-morrow— 
md tell thenf all about STR. “NELSON,” “ADVANCE”

Sheriff’s Office,Newcastle, ) 
25th day of July, A. D. Ш1. f

JNO. SHIRREF/, 
Sheriff.; no, the day after- 

it at home, ’ said Allan, as he left her. 
‘Yes,’ said Frances.

CAPT. THOMAS PETERSON,

-----------WILL LEA.VB----------

Chatham Nelson Newcastle
own, for Newcastle, (Call’s Whatf) 
Mill, Kerr's Mill, for Kerr’s Mill, 

Douglas town Donglastown
and Chatham aud Ctatham 

SOLAR TIME, SOLAR TIME. 
8 40 a m 9 00 a m

11 40 a m 12 00 a ni
2 40 p m 3 30 p m *
5 40 p in 6 00 p in

earning freight and passengers between the points 
named.

So the kindly old

1890-1891 
SPECIAL !

TOGETHER AT

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!
It seemed the most natural thing he could 

do. It never occurred to her that his people 
would not be pleased at the step he contem
plated.

for Douglast 
Kerr’s 
Newcastle & 
Neleon.

SOLAR TIME. 
8 00 a m 

11 00 a m 
2 00. p m 
5 00 p in

[7’o be continued.]
I have madj the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishihg the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pax-, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad TANCE to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I "wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

General News and Notes. V
Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

ladies’ ulster cloth, ladies’ shawls and clouds, ladies’ fur col-
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are

Use Baird’s Balsam or Horehound for all 
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

Besides the large planets which revolve 
about the sun, over 250 others have been 
discovered and catalogued, and science is 
daily adding to this list.

Never hire a person who wants to know 
why you want something done.—Milwaukee 
Journal.

Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment for Swell
ings, Contraction of the Chords and M nscles.

The Retort Courteous.—Fussy Old Gen 
tleraan : “There’s a fly on your nose, 
mum.” Irascible Old Lady:—“Well, he 
ain’t on yours, is he ?”

“Well, Rastas, were you convicted for 
stealing that goose ?” “No, Sah. I wis 
acquitivated, sah, on an errah in de indict
ment, sah. De fowel were not a goose, but, 
a goslin, sail.”

RATfS OF PASSAGE

Single fire between Chatham and Newc 
Nelson or vice versa, 20c. Return tickets 
board at 30c. Card tickets good for 20 or 
ssued at tbe rate of Щ cents a trip.

STR. “MIRAMICHI,”
-CAPT. DsGRACE—

JS6 'ismastle, or 
issued on 

25 trips

worth the attention of buyers.Щ

WILLIAM MURRAY-o

du\iv on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and 
at Escumioac on Wednesdays and* Fridays.

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

Freight sent by the “NELSON” must be prepaid and 
Freight on all shipments by tho ‘ MIRAMICHI” for 
points down river, amounting to one dollar 
must also be prepaid.

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.They were great friends now, Allan aud 
Frances. On one or two happy occasions t-he 
had let him accompany her to picture gal
leries or other places where something was 
to be Seen; and after a while Mrs. MelviUe 
grew very merciful, and often left them a- 
lone. He made what use he dared of his 
opportunities, and little by little hope grew 
into something like certainty. Ho was very 
happy—he felt that the girl welcomed him 
as she welcomed no other, talked to him sS1 
no one else heard her tal£; that with him 
•he was softer, sweeter, even humbler, wish
ing, for some reason which she dared not 
own even to herself, to please him as a 
woman, not to claim his homage by right of 
genius. The truth was, although as yet 
Allan dared not venture to breathe it to him
self, Frances was by no means indifferent to 
him.

T. DESBRISAY, Manager.
Oct 30,1891. HAY HAY I n¥£

?
300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.D. G. SMITH, Publisher.Щ

№.

HALIFAX 1
JAMES A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

Chatham FoundryAdvise Free
l/EEP the head coo’, the feet warm and the 
IV bjwels regular, and no disease can 
attack you. This is a celebrated German 
physician’s address, and can best be ac
complished by using Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the best regulator and purifier known. 
It cures all disorders of the stomach, liver 
bowels and blood.

A bore is a person who spends so much 
time talking about himself that you can’t 
talk about yourself.

No man is too poor to practice good prin-

t:c: AM. 2КГ. 23.
ЕКУ ESTABLISHED 1852.

F SPECIALTIES:
TEA., SUGIAXI -A-iKTJD ТМГПТ.

-------- AGENT FOR---------
WARREN CAKEBREAD t CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA t CO., BARBADOES, W. I., AC. AC.

Thos. Fyehe, Esq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Iron anil Brass Castings a specialty—for Hills, Sfea tib tats, 
Railways, etc. Stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Meta!, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

83Г Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

SSES.;

- As yet he had not ventured to ask her if 
ahe loved him. He dared not risk every
thing by that one question. Sooner or later 
he knew that the moment would come when he 
would be unable to keep hie secret, if it were 
a secret, any longer, that any day a word or 
an action of here would bring the passionate 
avowal from hie lips. The time came sooner 
than he expected.

One«day he called at an unusually early 
hour for a visitor. The servant showed him 
into the drawing-room, and told him that 
Mrs, Melville was not well enough to leave 
her room, but Mdlle. Francesca would 
doubtless see him. He bare the news of 
Mrs. Melville’*, illness with ungrateful 
resigtotton, and sat down to wait until 

' ^Frances should appear.

Whether the servant forgot to announce 
his arrival, or whether the announcement 
fell upon heedless ears, will never be known 
—anyway, he waited alone in that little 
drawing-room for a time that seemed inter
minable. Then the door opened very quick
ly, and Frances entered. Sire did not 
him at first. She walked swiftly across the 
room toward her writing-table, bearing her
self in a manner that was so unusual off the 
stage that he stood transfixed, instead of 
Stepping forward to greet her. Her brows 
Were bent, her cheek was flushed, her figure 
drawn up to its full height. She was evi
dently under the influence of some strong 
emotion ; and as ahe entered he noticed her 
bands were tearing a letter longways andj 
eroaaways until it became a number of smal 

__ Square fragments.
Of eonree he bad but a moment or two to 

Remark all thia. However much upset a

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor, Reference
Ш'і

:

ONLY 2 WEEKS ! CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY^
FALL

A Severs Attack.
HEAR SIRS,—My 
U with ulcerated і 
diphtheria- I had nothing in the house 
but Hagyard's Yellow Oil which I used with 
great b ne fit. I am sure if it had not been 
for it the disease would have developed into 
diptheria. It ia a spleoflid medicine.

Mp.s. E. Cameron, Moore’s Falls, Ont.

It requires a definite aim to make a hit in

children were taken ill 
sore throats bordering on ■S?. X

1891.ШШIf you want cheap Furniture now is the time to buy. I am offering
0n and aft

Wrought Iron Fij.e
---------and

FITTIjNG-S.
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PAOKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNITURE follows:
■ ■JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff.
CHATHAM TO FREDBBI0T0ÏT. FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.

Passengers & Mails. Freight. 
ni. g *12 7.15 a. m.

“ S 5*3 8.00 “
Я « 9-30 “si 5 1100

•• jib £• 12.10

Pas.xnqeks & Mails. Frmght.

AT LESS THAN COST. Chatham...............
“ J unction

Bleckville ..
Uoaktown.
Boiest
Maryi
Gibson...................
Frtkicrictcn

The above trains will also stop aneu signalled at the following flag 
Biding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmslord, Grey Raplls, Upper Black ville, B'i 
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, UpiAjr L 
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac.

7.00 a ОЙГ"- :: t.-- ill
£^сГк. :: is :: ihtSS*

KKK.. •S'.: tell1}:??..
Chatham Junction. 8.35 '• ” Si"2 3.05 •*
Chatham..............9.00 “ £ =££ 3.35 «•

life. 7.35
8 35
9.42 “

own .. .. 10.25
Creek .. 11.35 “ ® e-3 *

.. li.47 p. m. ~ = El .. i,s7 ;; ||||

Waste makes haste to the poor house.

No thread ever snaps in God’s loom.

Bilson says the difference between him
self and his wife is only a difference of 
terms. She calls herself strong-minded and 
he calls her headstrong.

I do not want to move it toJNewcastlc,so will sell it very cheap. SHERIFFS SALE ! ptm.
1.40

sville .. 8.16 “ 
3.35 “ 
3.40 “N0 REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDS 1.00fTIO be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 

J 24th day of December next, in front of the 
Office in Chatham, between the huU'S of twelve uoan 
and 5 o’clock, p. in.

All the right, title and interest of Лгтіея McLean, 
in and to all that lot or tract of land situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Alnwick, in the County of 
Northumberland aud Province of New Brunswick, 
and bounded as follows Beginning at a Hemlock 
tree standing on tho northern side of the road 
from Stymisrs mills to the McLeod's 
Houth western angle of Lot C. granted to James 
Mowat. thence running by a magnet of tbe year one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty one. north two 
degrees and thirty minutes, east sixty seven chai 
to a post, thence north eighty seven degrees, w 
fifteen chains to a another pos*, thence south two 

thirty minutes west sixty seven chains 
to a post standing on the notherly 
mentioned road, and thence alont 
eighty seven degrees 
of btgining, containing one 
less, and distinguished as Lot В 
being all that lot of land granted 
McLean, now deceased, by Gran 
the6th day of June. A. D. 1867.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court, вь the suit of Ephraim A. 
Strang against the said James McLean.

Sheriffs office, Newcastle, this 7th day of Septem
ber, А. П. 1891.

Post

,ssüeld
ns:—Nelson, Derby 

і, McNamee’s, Lud- 
Creek, Cross Creel;FOR PARLOR SUITS & BEDROOM SETS.

Dining Tables, Kitchen Tables, Bureaus, Side
boards, Fancy Chairs, Lounges, Wire 

Springs, &v. very cheap for Cash.

OOtWSOTING WITH l 0. R. TRAINS.
A Sea Voyage. t;

:0-0Х2ЯГ0- NORTH.
LOCAL TlMl TABL1.

No 12 Вхгкжяа No. 10 Express.

GOING- SOUTH
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

■ mill at tbe
A eea voyage is an expensive and extensive 

prescription, especially when equally good 
results as regards health, are to be had by 
simply takiugjBurdock Blood Bitters accord
ing to directions. It is a specific for dy
spepsia, cleanses the blood, regulates the 
liver, bowels and kidneys and removes all 
impure matter from the system.

No. 0 Express. No.8 Express. 
\.mLeave Chatham, 

Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave « ••
Arrive Chatham,

2.30 p.m. Chatham, Leave,
3.00 “ Chatham June n,Arrive,
3.30 “ “ “ Leave, 4.10

Arrive, 4 40

8.30 10.65 a. m. 
11.25 “
11.40 ••
1110 r.m.

Chatham, N B. 9.40
est

4.00
10.00
10.25For Sale or To Let. 4.00 •• Chathampos*, t

west sixty seven 
otherly side of the above 

thence along the same, south 
east fifteen chains to the place 

hundred scree more or 
В in Block nine, and 

to tbe late Douga Id 
it No. 11.790 issued

to?
Trains on I. C. B.run through to destinations on Saturday nights.
The above Table la made ар on Eastern standard time,
All the local Trains stpp at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

-foret John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton. Grand Falls. Edmnndston 
Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
1 freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver* 

*tthe Unlon^ Wharf, ^Chatham and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. *

ПІ*. І.Ш, SeperlnlMden,

THREE MONTHS CREDITThe Dwelling House and premises situate on 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premises situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Chapel, at present occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

For terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

on Parlor Furniture and Bedroom Sets to good reliable parties. .The persona who are always looking after 
owe a andOther people’» bmioeei generally 

huge board bill.-Dammit (Tex.) Signal.
:STORE OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS &. SATURDAYS.

;
B, FAIREY,Children Cry for CHATHAMPitcher’s Castoria. -Dated at Chatham, 24’h March, 1891. JOHÜ SHIRREFF, Sheriff ЩМ

Stop tnat
Chronic Cough Now:

you do not it may 
sumptlve. For Consumption, Scrofula, 
General Debility and Wasting Diseases, 
there la nothing like

For if become con-

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Lime and Soda.

It Is almost ns palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is'pitt up in a salmon color wrapper, 
save and get the genuine. Sold by all 
Dealers at COe. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BCWXE, Belleville.

Be

{

FOR NOTHING !
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